Thank you for generously considering leaving a legacy gift
to Canuck Place Children’s Hospice!
You can leave your mark and help shape the future of pediatric palliative care in BC and
Yukon by making a difference in a child’s life now and for future generations. Together, we
can support them and their families in living the end of life as fully as the beginning.

Sample Bequest Wording
The following sentences could be included in your new will or added as a codicil to your
existing will.

Estate Residue
"I give all (or ___% of) the residue of my estate to CANUCK PLACE CHILDREN'S HOSPICE
FOUNDATION.

Specific Bequest
"I give to CANUCK PLACE CHILDREN'S HOSPICE FOUNDATION, the sum of ($ amount)."
Note: this sample wording is provided as information only and does not constitute legal
advice. Please review it with your own lawyer or other professional advisors to determine its suitability
for your unique estate-planning situation.

Our legal name, address and charitable registration number for your records:

Canuck Place Children’s Hospice Foundation
1690 Matthews Avenue
Vancouver, BC V6J 2T2
#86370 4920 RR0001
Legal Name: To make a bequest, the name you should include in your will is “Canuck Place
Children’s Hospice Foundation”. The Foundation is responsible for raising money and administering
estate gifts and gifts of property on behalf of Canuck Place Children’s Hospice.

We would be happy to work with you and your professional advisor to ensure the legacy you
choose best suits your needs and wishes.
For more information, contact:

James Highet, Philanthropy Officer
MyLegacy@canuckplace.org
604-730-3311 (direct) or toll-free in BC: 1-877-882-2288
Canuck Place Children’s Hospice 1690 Matthews Avenue Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada V6J 2T2
T 604 731 4847 F 604 739 4376 Toll Free in BC 1 877 882 2288
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www.canuckplace.org
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